CHILLY VESTS

DESCRIPTION
THORZT SubZero Cooling Crystals are inserted into strategically placed panels in THORZT SubZero Chilly
Vests. They not only look great but can improve performance and reduce the likelihood of heat stress
in extreme conditions.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS





Promotes thermoregulation
Reduces heat stress risks
Comforts and cools the skin
Looks as cool as it feels

INNER FABRIC
 MICRO KNIT - 100% Australian Merino Wool
for temperature and odour control
 Naturally fire retardant, ant-static and easy care

OUTER FABRIC
 COOLMESH - This 100% Australian made
high performance sport fabric uses a Moisture
Management system and Multi-Filament
Technology for comfort and durability

COOLING CRYSTALS

CODE: CV

 Non-Toxic High Performance
Polyacrylate / Polyalcohol Copolymer

SIZE

CM’s

S

85-90

M

95-100

L

105-110

XL

115-120

2XL

125-130

3XL

135-140

4XL

145-150

CODE: CVO

CHILLY VESTS

ACTIVATION
1. Vest comes in crystal form. Initially soak in water for 20-30 minutes so crystals in pockets swell
into gel form (Pockets should be firm but not bursting).
2. When removing from water, grab top and bottom of vest and gently twist in opposite directions
to remove excess water and hang to dry. Vest is now activated.
Vest must always be in activated (gel) state before being used. Once activated and dry, the vest
can be placed in the refrigerator or freezer. The vest can also be placed inside the resealable bag/satchel
it was purchased in and placed on ice or in an ice water/slurry.
The length of cooling time is subject to outside temperature and body heat considerations. As a guide,
if soaked in an ice water/slurry for 5-10 minutes, the vest will stay cold for 30-60 minutes. If frozen
for 2 hours or longer, it will stay cold for up to 2 hours. The longer the period the vest is left in the freezer,
the longer it will stay cold. If the vest is stiff (frozen) when taken out of the freezer, apply a light mist
of water from a water spray.
The vest weighs between 800 gms to 1.2kg when correctly activated.
Dependant on the size of the vest.

REACTIVATION
If the crystal/gel pockets start to dehydrate and become flat, soak for 10-15 minutes so that
the gel pockets properly swell again. If pockets return to crystal state, simply repeat
the initial soak.

CARE INSTRUCTIONS
Whilst in activated (gel) state, the vest must be stored by hanging in a ventilated area. If wishing to store
the vest for long periods, allow the vest to completely dehydrate (returning it to crystal form), then fold
and store. To reactivate, simply repeat the initial soak.
The back of the vest has only the top 3 panels filled with gel to keep cold away from the Kidney area.
Washing instructions: Cold or Warm machine or hand wash. Hang to dry. Do not tumble dry, dry clean
or iron. Independently tested to withstand 50+ washes (as per instructions).
Please Note: Gel crystals are non toxic and safe for human contact. MSDS available upon request.

CODE: CV

CODE: CVO

